
After School 
Care aligned with 

Trinity’s Mission
 

Trinity Neighborhood reinforces Trinity’s Christian mission, and it honors our 
commitment to unhurried education, leaving children lots of time for unstructured play
and opportunities to extend their learning informally after school. Students who are 
engaged in clubs and other activities after school are able to go to and from the
Neighborhood. 

The program provides a wonderfully unhurried experience, with books, toys, games,
crafts, and more. Families who participate in Trinity Neighborhood have shared that their
children love attending and get their homework completed, which allows for more family
time. 

TK/K Program • 1:00–2:15 p.m.
 • Supervised free play (art, puzzles, building manipulatives, imaginative play)
 • Crafts (Pearler beads, necklace making, coloring, sewing, painting)
 • Small-group games (card games, ping-pong, board games) 
 • Group reading circles (space for resting is available during quiet time)

TK-Sixth Grade Program • 2:15–5:00 p.m.
 • Snacks provided
 • Supervised unstructured outdoor play until 4:00 p.m.
 • Homework time for 2nd-6th graders 
 • TK-1st grade group reading circles
 • Board games
 • Time for free play or continued homework

NeighborhoodTrinity
After School Care



Trinity Neighborhood Director Ms. Mary Hampton became
a Trinity parent because of the school’s rich and unhurried
mission–something she felt was lacking in her son’s prior
school and having an adverse effect on his 
confidence, happiness, and self-worth. 

Mary has worked with children from preschool through
sixth grade for 40 years. She is passionate about mentoring
children as another adult who provides a safe and loving
environment for them to grow. Trinity Neighborhood is
modeled in part on “The Five Love Languages,” as Mary
believes that understanding where children are coming
from and meeting them there is pivotal to their success. 

Mary leads a team of mentors who are trained in preschool
and elementary education and provide a consistent
environment that feels like an at-home adventure.

4011 Pickett Road • Durham, NC 27705
919-402-8262 ext 1504 • admission@tsdch.org • www.trinitync.org

Neighborhood

TK/K
1–2:15 p.m.

$500/year

TK/K
1–5:00 p.m.

$3,500/year

Grade 1-6
2:15–5:00 p.m.

$3,000/year

Trinity
After School Care

PRICING

Monday - Friday

*Please note that hours vary slightly on certain days depending on the
school day schedule.  Capacity is dependent on space restrictions.


